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921/47 Hercules St, Hamilton, Qld 4007

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 62 m2 Type: Unit

Simone Boyns

1300 65 75 35

https://realsearch.com.au/921-47-hercules-st-hamilton-qld-4007
https://realsearch.com.au/simone-boyns-real-estate-agent-from-elevate-property-group-sydney


Offers over $480,000

Experience the pinnacle of modern living in the heart of Hamilton at 921/47 Hercules St. This sophisticated apartment

offers unparalleled style, convenience, and breath-taking views, perfect for discerning buyers seeking an upscale urban

lifestyle.Prime Location: Situated in the prestigious Hamilton precinct, this property is surrounded by trendy cafes, fine

dining restaurants, boutique shops, and the vibrant Portside Wharf, providing a cosmopolitan lifestyle at your doorstep. 

Spacious Interiors: This elegant apartment features 1 bedroom and 1 bathroom, thoughtfully designed to maximize space

and natural light, creating an inviting and comfortable atmosphere.Gourmet Kitchen: The state-of-the-art kitchen is

equipped with high-end appliances, sleek cabinetry, and stone countertops, making it a chef's dream and perfect for

entertaining guests.Luxurious Master Suite: The master bedroom offers a private retreat with a walk-in wardrobe and a

lavish ensuite bathroom, complete with premium fixtures and finishes.Stunning Views: Enjoy panoramic views from your

private balcony, providing a perfect backdrop for relaxing with a morning coffee or hosting evening gatherings.Modern

Convenience: Additional features include air conditioning, secure intercom access, undercover carpark and ample storage

throughout the apartment.Located in one of Brisbane's most sought-after suburbs, this apartment offers excellent

connectivity to the CBD, Brisbane Airport, and major transport routes. The area is also renowned for its scenic river

walks, parks, and proximity to high-quality schools.This exceptional apartment at 921/47 Hercules St, Hamilton, is a rare

opportunity for those seeking luxury, convenience, and a vibrant urban lifestyle. Whether you are a professional, a

downsizer, or an investor, this property promises an enviable living experience.For more information, please contact

Simone Boyns at Elevate Property Group on 0450 537 160 or email brisbane@elevatepg.com.au.Embrace the best of

Hamilton living – enquire now and make this prestigious address your new home!


